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Th··e J·ohnsonian 
ntf: OffiCIAL PUBLICATION Of' TllE STUIKNT BOOY Of' WINTHROP COLLIQE 
THE J OHN S ONIAN 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 





For Gallons or Bli>c:ks for Parties 
Your Winthrop 
Jewel.,. 
Always on hand 
Large selection to 






_ ... _ 
R. C. A. Victor Radio 
.., ~ ..... 
--co. ............. ': 
2\wi~ A ...__ 
A~.....,.allllltladlofOODd~IDD.~CIIDo 
e.. OUIIIed ....... ~ c:a... ~­






And they are beautifnl, black velvet and kid• 
Many styles to select from, $Z.95 aDd $4.95 
Campus Oxfords . ... : .. .. . $1.15 and SUS 
Two Special Groupe of H...iery 
-All silk light gun metal. •. .. 5lq Z f.,.. $1.00 
Hudson Peak light gunmetal. 71c; 2 far 1.51 
Make YO\•,....If at HC1me in Oar Store 
EFIRD'S 
Both Fortuaate 
Churr Park Eatatos. Rod< Hill' a 111011 beautiful reoldeatial ouburtr, Ia 
ladeed fort11110ta Ill beiDa Ill olldo dooo proximiiJ' to WiDtbrop CoUep aad 
Willtbrop TraiDiq Sc-, but~ l'r.rk Eatatet, Ill<., Ia 110t moro fw-
tuate Ulu WiDUlrop. tbe membel'l ot 1t1 laeutey, aod Ulo olbeR eolllleCted 
mt.b the ColJcp iD .baviq iD dOae pr<W~D~ty a ra.l.deabal developmeat. 
u.. beaut~ &lid lld.Yantqu 01 wtucn C&DDOC. be •"'PUMCl urwilere, All 
cuav..ueuce., aucb. u wa~ tor uome.ac purpoatea add avauable for Ire 
pnloctloll, oloclricll;f, otc., ODd W 1'1'HOU 1' Cl'i'Y 'fAXJ:;S. 
A llmltad aumber of theae Eotateo, which ••• appro:dm&tal,y half. 
acreo Ill aloe aad 1110 feet froalalle. will be oold aen TutoldoT,' October t, 
at. 10:80 A. JL 'l'be loW olferecllur a&&e aut Tulllby wW be thOI!Ie with 
larp ehade tnu ~lcb. It bas taken a ceD.tUI'J or mo.re to lfOW. 
We rupectfuiJ¥ iavh.e our Winthrop friend& to take a wUit or drive 
lllroqb lhlo boautlfJII pnporcy. All !be EatAiu &ro otakod oil ead Dlllll• 
band. Select tbe oa.e ,-ou would like to bave, atteDQ t.be ale or have 
IIOIIIOODO there to .,.,....,.t you, The- will be ool4 to tho hlabut l>lcl-
..,.r With loq,""" Ierma: '100 cub ead the bolaace at the nte o( ~ 
a -til, IDcllldllljr llltareot. Or the purehuer D>IQ' Pl7 more or all cub 
!1clel1ied. ... -- · ·~_ ... , ....... 
Jlldldouo lavnlmeato ol ,... eolale Ill o arcnrina cocamualQ-, -
dalb' &l'OIIIId Wlll!hrop, will not 01117 prove o oefe 111-ee• bot ee-
._,.,.ill._,mpolll' -will. Oao. of lbe 111011 otWoctlve fooluroo 
of thla eole Ia that ollepurehue Boad or ... raatee of tho FldeUI;f Laad 
Valuo Aaeunaeo Compaay of Phlledelpble wni eeeomPIII)' the dood to 
eeeh Eatate, If lbe purchuer deoireo. Thlo .....,.tee maono !hot upoa 
a DMll &lliiUal premium the Fidellty Company aaeul"H tbe purehue price 
of each lot at the expb"atJoo of either 7 or 10 nara. with tbe eahanc:emat 
In value aecruio;: to t be purc:ftuer. If J'OG have cult mone7 to illv"t or 
deoJre to make a eafe lnveatment on a moatbi;J payment pJaa. HERE IS 
YOUR OPPOBTtlNITr. 
Peoplea Trust Company 
Apat 
Cberry Park Estatea, Inc. 
.Here'otoN...._.I 
l"*toJ'IIW~- .............. -a-1 c..-.. 
. •••• JI&'OIIlDollto,... ........ lllldblp&blatactp. 
.., ___ _ 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
To each of tlie first ]j2 girls brin"ging us this 
• 
coupon we will give 
FREE One Box oE NliUelaa Skin Cream. 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
MRS. CHRISTOPHER WALKER 
........ ,... ........... _.~lllldt-.1•• 
........ --.ourlll"'la ..  
Winthrop Facul~ and Students 
YIMI ue al..,., welcome at the Ri•lrYin' Dair7 ~ 
dacla Store, whee yoa ..,. pt dolldouo aaadwlch-. 
CODdr ud Joe ....... 
hro GeWea GM._ - 11m! ud llllttenallll 
Riverview Dairy Products Store 
-Mala - P ... o SU 
TOU ABE INVITED 
To s..d Yow Dry Cleaniq aDd o,..;.... 
To~r'a 
Our plant is modern and up-to-date. We car. 
clean your garments, retaining tbe lustre 
and sheen. Guaranteed Absolutely Odor· 
len. • I J .,j: •"'-- :...~ 
Uniforms Dry Oeaned ••.• , •••• , •• , ••• SOc 
Uniform Coats Dry Oeaned .•••••• , •• ,SOc 
Sweaters Dry Cleaned ••••.•••••••••••. sec 
Bath Robes Dry Cl~ed ~ •.•••• • , • , • , . SOc 
Hats, Dg Cleaned ................... 50c 
Gloves, Dry Cleaned •••••• : •••• , ,, , ••. ZSc 
SHERER'S DRY CLEANING & DYEING 
Phone liZ 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning 
Company 
Ro~k's Laundry I~'~ 
- . '!l...A 
The Olcloot, Lar.-t aadlleat.Equipped 111!'! .,.ljl;i'!:£ .. ::-;-:.!.-~· .c :.:; . ..._, 
• o do your Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and Laun-
•. dering. We occupy a modern, fire-proof 
building 
1
on West Main Street. 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Co. 
Pbaue7SS ' 
Y. W, CABIJfET ROI.Dlli FAU. 
lll:'riiE.\T 
Tbe Y. W. O. A. C.!:dDll& h.-td. Ita 
umual faD ntreat •' the &DWlt Shad: 
Gil u. ....t-ad at 81p&ember -
'ntl partr 11ft U. ooDep about 3 
o'elodl: Uld fOIIDd IIPOil llrrlribl thai. 
1.!1.1111 bad forp&&im 1M .,, tb a ahtJ11. 
tima, ..,..,.,., .ameODI IKUftld a kc7 
IIDd aD ...... &dmlu..d. 
Tblre Sollclwtd a -'- of lntezut.. 
1D¥ dlleullllma Oil u. taltDaa pbun 
Dl1'.ftlti:Car~,.,.. l:lcblneDI-
bu l.a1bd I:D.fonuDJ &o IN craup 
UGul a.r J*m tw U. ,eaz. 
'ftlll o.tiiDft bad u l.bdl sues~.'~ for 
~ Dr. a,tfla ADell ud w.. 
.,.....,_ 
1.n.r IIIIPI*' .- partr wu aiad. 
trt&b • ...,.~--·ed 
V.. lblck U.., ~ a aaa.t'kl~Dd­
krw road aDd ·-.. 
~,~ ..... ""='".::: ':....~~, 




IL" __ .. 
Thaduton'• Studio 





The Puktr Duof'Jid i• like two pms 
(or ~he~:Uof =: ~~!"J~k:; ~ intu a Desk S:t ~n-rcmovinJ 
the: Uf!C! rcs1orn it to a Pocket Peri . 
Thus,iiyou~aParlc«PockroLPcn, 
all vou ne<d to have a compae Desk 
Set.is a Parker ba•l-~1!-toclcct Dnlc 
Due to huld Ll!e Pt~L, .1.1 $2.5(1 anQ SP." 
;~~d:J.~~ ~~~:~:(~,rs~~!t! 
Ju;_!~.fi! •;;.e:J;:; v,z..s!2~-l 
t!Jrl.r,IMIII tl. U•iitJ.fll#ltl"" ,_ 
.,_,llrwli•~ tJiJ, ,,J ,;,.,., ... '7 J., 
/JIIllllmJ tlwt11•111l ,. lo1,10 II tl¥1 
P.-hr I'm l•pr1 Collf ll•w ,_ 11•1 ;, 
..,,, Tjjs Vft•lwlffi1N1r.lJ-~ 
if•ll'"' ltiJwl"" , • . 
Dacuorilthact irue,t:Yety~ 




wilr.:lto JiYe you rhe Taper FllU, 
r£~ can~,:-~h~ ~~,;:; 
ParlccrJ: CGmpay,J...-trill#, Wu • 
'• 
De 'I'• w .. t CAKE& BOI aouAJ. IAI.ADif • D. T• W_. 
A ftCJrfiO LP'C:.f 
-· Mn. John R. Williams 
BANKING BY MAIL 
Sound banking principles a01l knowledge 
of financial and business conditions assure 
a satisfactory baqking service to the "Old 
Reliable's" multitude of patron~. 
• ThE Peoples National is the largest 
National bank in Fifth Congressional Dist. 
of South Carolina and a large number of its 
patrons transact their business with us by 
mail, 1 ' I I l ! f l ..... ,. 
Quite a number of our good Winthrop 
friends transact their busincsr with this in-
stitution almost entirely by mail, which has 
the same prompt and careful attention as 
business transacted in person. 
Our more than 25 years of experience is 
yours to use. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Secure 
'ParL.er 1Juqfold _ 
PE N GUARA NTEED f O R LifE • •s • OJ ? ItO 
OUtr,_,.,_..a,,n,)O; ,....__..._.,,sa • ., 
IW~..._,,_--~w~~..-.11l..»..llfl 
~--411alJ'~ftlln'e 
.... Joiflrl:r ~ l:f.rll c!Mint. 
""* tndta IWW:l "Jfemem&lio .. ~ tor J'OGo 
... ..-...~o~W.J*Idllslnlllut.'" 
~YC':IAnl'" 
The Rock Hill Cuub' Company 
--- IIIJI'.tb'l'lwllllnlt 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
We guarantee you prompt and effi(i;.it 
IUVice. We call for dresses at 9 a. m. and 
return them by 6 p. m. Our cards are in 
your dormltoriei. 
FAULTLESS CLEANERS 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of South Carolina 
~ 
EXTENDS 
A VERY HEARTY WELCOME 
TO THE OFFICERS, TEACHERS AND 
STUDENTS ~ 
OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Look You:r Best 
Always 
-Use ARMAND powder, perfume, cleansing 
·cream, vanishing cream, tissut' cream, rouge 
and lipstick-found at 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
Safe and Sound 
Are the lJiririciples that govern this. 
Jluilding land l.oat:l Association·. The mon-
ey of our sb:.tehol·fers is loaned on ~eal es-
~le to encoutage building, and t!Us kind of 
. iecurity is th e best there is. Money invest-
pays a II ooo rate of. dividend with the 
dt1lree of safety. • 
Nr :w SERIES OCTOBER 15 
' • 'I •• '~.· ·~ 
_ "'• - •. '\~l,f··-..a .. .. 
Wiics BUILDIN(;'io Lo'~'" 
AssociATION 
w.....-. ......... ..... 
........ ,....,.. ..... ... 
twr~wMelaS.'; 
lUlL •• ..rw ...... r.c..... 







CITY U·DRIVE·IT, lac. 
oaaaasan._ 
_. .. .... 
..-;v. ... -. ..... -..a...--. 
....... -....... 





• It'• amart to war fabric 1lovea. Tbey mu.st tt. coJ'1'8C't.. 
ly a~lod, lbaoly made of ..,od maWi&L Tb- ftom 
Van Ra&lte auwer all requirement.. and lD add.lt:loD at • pl.....,t prlee ••• __________________ llk to 1.<8 
HANDKERC~IIand .. mbroldend llnOA baodku-
<hiofo, •ppllqued deaipo ______________ l7<. 3 fo< Ill< 
.Mualc embroidered wblte linen baDdken:hle.t'•------2k 
HOSIERY-I>exdale, opot-proof alllt oealed, all oillr. ebll-
foo aDd seTYke weiabt hoe. AU th• newnt fall 
·---------------------...1.26. 1.10, l.tll, U5 
Betty JliUu, Senior Ciau, Mojud, and Vonity Fair all 
aUk bON. Tb ... atoc:klnp ba,·e au extra twiat whJcJI 
alveo the dell...t dullneu..-----------------~-1.10 
Ladlea' luU fubloned all ollk "- chltron omd oervh:e 
wei1ht. Piquot tapa aad namnr panel hedr. aU wanted ldladea.. ....... __________________ 79e aM 
Sweet .running 
thiB engine ill· your 
Lifetimeo Pen 
